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s!i an the
see with

ing willing to pay; or even 
secretary's travelling expen! 
the board. She had travelled 
P. E. Maud last fall and explained 
the work thoroughly in many parish- 

branches had been

branch, St Luke's Girls, contiib 
I towards thla fund as yet and 

ey set a very good example which 
r senior branches would do Well to 
low. The special study classes urg 

Against lajustlce. Ignorance *od lu.i, Igg |tit year had been taken up in
SSÏÏÏÏaSÏTSr- gfo«* .nd ..-dyo-.h, P.. A-IU-
The few who <Ur«, must ip*«k and apeak again can Congress bad been very Interest 
To right the wrong of many, apeak- |. helplul to those privileged to
"" '■ lend. The prn.ld.nt .1.0 urgrd th.

Can gas or throttle. Press and voice may «y I Shore careful study of W. A. literature 
Loud disapproval of exbtlsg tils; I j, hranches

| VlieCo,. Sw'y r.ad lUtcr. of greet- 
That let the children and chlldbeeters loll from Hall, of the General

m»«sr '•

A Protest.
The Acadian. To ait In alienee when we should proteat, 4

. The human roesUnderskirt Only 75 cts. Makes cawards out of 
Mas climbed ou protest Had no voice mmorning by theImbed every Friday 

Proprietors, .
DAVISON BROS..

soirviku, » ■
n price ta 9100 a year In

m xTo ennble u. to sell a .tyM.h o„d«»kirt at thl. *'£*[

C ‘The chTtubray^comc in plain colors; pink, nile green and pole blue, 
with twelve inch co.ded flounce snd pleated frill. The cam hr1c ones

■ktrt. .r. in 1,1 on. pink, m.u.e, .re.,. bine .nd bl.ck with white. 
Finished with deep flounce aod frill. . , ,Send yonr order to dny with 75 cent, enclosed, stilting nwterUl snd
color dwired. .nd we will mail you one ul tlleM .plendld »u, 1 on-

es and many new 
tormed there.

The Leaflet editor reported 547 ,eal' 
leta taken, an increase of over 300. It 
had been found necessary to raise the 
price to 20c. hut this did not materi
ally decrease the number of subscrip
tions. It was urged that the branch
es begin their year lu Nov., to facili
tate the work of the publishers.

The report of the Secy, of Literature

Kubsoriptio

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles telrt0*
of thr day, are cordially sohoited 

Advsrtibino Rati»

js^essigs^ssÿt

ri1

OYALteresting pamphlets were recommend
ed to the branches.,

The report of the Supt. of the Ba
bies’ Binnch was read by Mrs Dickie, 
also s letter from Miss Pugh to the

Edward Island.
The reports of the Supts. of Girls 

Branches wire reed from The Cethe 
tirai, St. Paul's, St. Stephens. Dart 
mouth, Liverpool and Lunenburg 
Each paper showed the special branch 
to be in e very good condition nurncr 
ically and financially.

A moat Interesting paper was read 
by Mise Ella Ritchie, the Cor. Secy., 
on the Pan-Anglican Congress. It 
was most interesting as a great many 
bad very vague ideas on the subject. 
There are to be 251 dioceses represent 
ed by its bishop. A thank offering 
is to be taken up and our Pres., Mrs 
Worrell, Will place that from Nova 
Scotia on the plate. 8000 delegates 
■re I* be present and are to attend the 
meeting in eight relaya.

Ballot bapera were now 
and the names of new diocesan offi 
cera placed on the board. Mrs Bore 
ham,Secy.-treas. of the babies branch, 
having resigned, Mrs Dickie and Miss 
Kellogg were the only new names.
Mrs Gibbons, the energetic Organiz
ing Sec., sent In her resignation to 
that office, as she had decided to offer 
herself for the foreign field. Much re
gret was felt at losing so efficient an 
officer.

His Lordship, the Bishop, then 
made a few congratulatory remarks. 
Rev. B. Underwood spoke on the 
work of the W. A., and hoped noon 
to have y branch in Bridgetown. Rev.
G M. Ambrose, of Bridgewater, also 
spoke and said he was attending to 
gel some information concerning the 
W. A. personally as he hud been rath
er afraid to have a branch in his par 
iah, hut the tear bad been removed.

kg moved by Mrs Wallis, sec- 
by Mis LePIne, Resol ved- 

That the selection of an Organising 
Sec. be left to the Bishop -carried. 
fyi/tt winging hymn 13 his Lordship 
pronounced the benediction, alter 
which high tea was served to all pres 
ent. The ten was most beautiful! 
such us only the hoepllablt ladies ui 
Lunenburg can serve.

The evening meeting was held in 
the parish hall st 8 p. in., and was 

1 presided over by the Bishop. After 
digging hymn No. 1 the missionary 
litany was read. His Lordship gave 
a ah"'t address on the motto of tin- 

' Men s Missionary Movement - The 
WifK for Christ in this Generation. 
He said the women bad long seen the 
seed of missionary work and he was 
glad that the men were beginning to 
see the need also.
»tav, W. C. Wilson, travelling m a 

d|nmy agent, gave ■ stirring sddrey 
" '‘ i,e cause of missions. He began 

1 foreign and gradually led us on 
I we found ourselves in our own 
cse of Nova Scotia. He la ■ mont 
lest snd interesting speaker. Rev.

Wallis closed with a few words 
stories from bis own experience 
missionary work. The meeting 
ed with the benediction. Collec

lu Thursday morning, at 9.45, 
f.itany was said in St. John s 

gch and at 10 O'clock the business 
rtinf was resumed st the hall. The 
[ was called and tbs minutes rend 
I affirmed» Greetings were read 
m the genelal board. 
it convenor of the Resolution com 
lise, that

Are lowed to tow In cklldlsh .port end glee; 
Uutll the mother beer, no burden, wve 
The preciotii one beneath her been ; until 
Ood'. roll le reeeued from the dutch of greed, 
And gtten heck to lebor ; let 
Cell thl. the lend of freedom.ISsF MAHON BROTHERS 

LIMITED

Mall Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

received up to ThUl 
changes in contract 
be In the office by

Ad»erti»emenU in which thu m™».,

iroribTrs mftd ^.loHniul orSer to discon

tinue ta received and all arrears are paid
In full- * _

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prteea.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadia* for the
as.« sssjÿÿfi&S
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marsh a i.L Black, Mayor.
A. K. Coldwrll, Town Clerk.

CmdB Hours :
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

jy Close on;

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrtoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 26

Baking Powder
The only Baking Powder made 

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar r~
—made from grapes—

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every 

k home—every day
Safe*Birds year food agiiist 

«lie ted phosphite e( lime

babies.
The Treasurer'» icport wan then 

read and it whs a most agreeable sur 
prise to everyone present. Many 

had not only sent the
Woman’s Auxilary.

branches
■mount promised but had doubled 

The total receipts were 
nearly double those of last year. Bal
ance from '06 and '07 $45«. Fledge 

received $1475- ($iao°

A REPORT OP THR THIRD AWKOAL 
MRKTINO OP THR WOMAN’S AUXI
LIARY TO MISSIONS. DTOCOTB OP 
NOVA SCOTIA, KRLD AT LUN8NBURU 

APRIL 21 — S4. «908.

..-.M S&ZX'SiïXXt&fVï:
A„ held at the

The journey from Wolfvllte to Lu. 
nenburg on a diusgreesgle winter’s 
day in April is not • pleasant one. 
Arriving at Lunenburg about an hour 
late, wc were met by a delegation of 
W. A. ladies and our welcome was so 
cordial that we immediately forgot 
any unpleasantness we may have suf
fered on the Journey.

At 8 p. m. the first executive meet
ing was opened by repeating the mis* 
siongry prayer, 
the president, Mrs. Worrell, chose the 
following nominating committee: 
Chairman—Mrs Wallis, Mrs Mitchell. 
Mrs Humphrey, Mrs LePIne, Mrs 
Black, Miss Freeman, Misa Crelgh 
ton, Mise Sutherland, Mrs Dickie, 
Miss Pooley, Mrs Hebb, Mrs Silver, 

The reports of the various Diocesan 
officers, also of the superintendents 
of Girls' Branches were read. These 
were read at this time so that If they 
were Incorrect they might be correct
ed before the business meeting of tbc 
next day. The meeting adjourned 
with benediction.

At 10 s. m. Wednesday.

that amount.

m
asked for) Total receipts-1350»- 
Balance in hand-W- The thank- 
offering was ns follow»: Each offering 
was sealed in an envelope with the 

of the branch, and a
IiyMM

TE W amount, name 
text written thereon. Babies. $4° • Ga 
Died nil Girls, $15 : E“»‘«ro PaMB*c' 
14 36; Woifville, *12-75'. Cornwallis, 
|5; Truro. *2.3»; St. Paul’s (senior) 
*13,86; Cathedral, (junior) *9; St. 
Paul's, (Antigonlsh) *6 70; tit. Ste
phen's (senior) *13 79'.* Nuw Rul,s 
Road, *2; a diocesan member, *3; 
Trinity, *4 4»; Christ church, (Deri- 
mouth) *25; Tangier, *2; Arichut, 
*7.50; New Glasgow. *3 5$; Sydney. 
*jo; Digby, (junior) #,V Gld St 
James, (New Dublin) *1.40; Cathedral 
(seniors) *116.13; lo°*e collection, *7.- 
10; with the text 'The I/ird loveth a 
cheerful giver.' Total thank-offering
-$349- _...

A letter was read from Misa Tilly 
thanking N. 8. for her generosity in 
taking up the appeals.

The Rev, H. !.. Hfcala'm took the 
mid day meditation set vice ol ten min
utes and gave a abort addle»» which 
was very helpful.

Business being again resumed Miss 
her name 

resolved

ti smi""11
MffiV ■

ms, Hr, distributed

BIGHT.

A TONIC FORradicsl change in the manages 
they would have to be abandoned 
Home ol them were mere breeding 
ulnces foi disease. The system seem

The session closed with the bencdlc- 
(ter which all present were pre

ted with ■ box of home-made can
dy tied with W. A. ribbon, the gift of 
N^h. Moruali and Mrs. King. Tea was 
served to nil

The evening session was for the 
tnd consisted ol remarks by 
C. Wallis and an illustrated 

on Alrica, East and West, by 
. Driffield, of Digby. This was

big CA8H°8TO!RE-BOTH WAYS
THEN uk <u IO «WaA T..

Ore.nr Frl«« ll.t. ‘4 ou, Wh.l...l. T.taeo..

quanlitiw ol ret, .«l.vny .rtiol. » nro- u you. 
preitly ««. »• »'U «2 you our k..t quotation, ky

THE STOMACH80s. in.

srSaturday at 18 o'clock
Wonderful Success of the Modern 

Method ot Treating Even Obsti
nate Cases of Indigestion.After the roll-call

The o'd faahlouel methods of treat 
ing stomach discuses are being dis
carded. The trouble with the old 
fashioned methods was that when 
the treatment was stopped the 
trouble returned in an aggravated

The modern method of treating In
digestion, catarrh of the stomach or 
ccronic gastritis, is to tone up the 

h and glands to do their nor* 
r*' I mal work. Every step towards re- 
" covery is a step gained, not to l>c lost

„ ......... ,Tlln, u again. The recovery of the appetite,
GwSfSïikïdlrolîKtoBnclin.. to- <H»PP"™oce ol l-nlu, tUe lb- 
wards a fund for the payment of in sente of gas—all arc step*on the road 
eumnee premiums on the lives of cer- health that those who have tried

“".v.'w'rr.«r.stp«»
and to be entirely at the discretion 
the Bishop. '

The invitation from Trtiro to hold 
the »"*• Annual Mcctinir there h 
be refused as it was decided to 
the Fouitb Annual Meeting in Hal 

Nothing omild exceed the kindness 
shown the visitors by everv one in Lun
enburg. Hospitality was nrovlded for
every one and the visit will long bo re-
inumhorud ss a specially dolghliul one.

in and aaa ua when the delegates.
always pleased to 

our customer*, new and old.

HSlfimtei

c BtG STOKE Hiunx., NOVA SCOTIA.

Express weal close at 9.20 a. m 
Express oast close at 3.60 p. m.
K entaille close at 6.03 p. m.

Gao. V. Ra*d, Poet Master

Juniors snd 
Rev. G.
Uuv"\V
very tutereetlng.

lie resolution to found a Mission- 
.Scholarship for the son» of clergy

men in King h College was carried 
nud a onnmlltec consisting ot Mrs. 
Crawford, Mrs. Cunningham snd Mra 
M. A. B. Smith appointed to look

OHUROHBB’ I h
aryD. Morse,

prîÿer-meetlng on tueeday evening 
at 730., snd Church praycr-meetingon

SSral

the door to welcome stranger*.

$10 REWARD IProfoaalonftl Card*.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

As we are under considerable ex 
jiense in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken,-We offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lend to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will lie pr 
ull extent of the law.

AcaoiA Rlrctric I.HIHT Co.

V. ter the same.

the oomln- on^;.(1

sting committee met and chose the 
following credentials: Miss Neish,
Miss Creighton; scutineeis: Mrs Hum
phrey. Mias Pooley; resolution: Mra 
Black. Mrs Cudnlngham, Mrs Moatr,
Mrs R<1 wards, Mrs Norwood, Mrs Cor
bin, Miss Hendry, Mrs Roach; fl- 

Mrs Silver, Mra Hebb, Mra

Kellogg having requested 
be taken oft the board it 
that as there were no two names, oc
curring for the «amc office, the officers 
should lie tllcted ns they were ap
pointed and that Mrs. Wallis cast one 

cast sud

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Woifville.
Telephone N®. 43. 
gy Gas ApMiNirTBKsn.

oeccuted to th»
tlnctly.

Dr. William's Pink Pills ore a 
tonic ever constituent of which is 
helpful io building up the digestive 
organa and therefore are thf very beat 
remedy for chronic cases of stomach 
trouble. The success of the treat
ment is shown by hundreds of cures 
like the following; -

Mrs. Wm. B. Dunn, Prince Dale, 
N. S., says:—'For upwards of seven 
years I was au almost continuous 
sufferer from stomach trouble, which 
was aggravated by obstinate constip
ation. Food was not only distaste
ful, but every mouthful I ate was 
painful. The trouble sa effected my

WoSBiUa : Public Worship «very Sunday

Mi“lItM6Pm. P^r«r

MfflWW» CltvjuJ». -

10 o'eld*..». P",.r Mre-

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach vote, carried, the vote was 
I lie officers declared elected for the 
coming year. The mealing than ad

i fa a.Buyer of
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeon*. Office in 
UBasin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9- 6.

Humphrey, Mrs Monroe: question 
box: Mies Creighton, Miss Freeman. 
Mias Sutherland; courtesies: Mrs 
Hebb, Misa Hawley. Misa Creighton, 
Mrs Mack, Mrs Fettfte, Miss Lucy

Sheepskins, Tallow 
Wool.

Hydes, Calfekias,
■nd

I |sty CASH. Bring your stock to I 
Plastering hair alwaya on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, '06.

join tied.
The afternoon session opened at 2 

o'clock with prayer and a hymn. A

nTtLruîh'uüwmk'Tn t'lK The May "Bod and.Gun."
yi.ld «ml why w« .limi'd »n|,|.i>.t It. " ,y I. Hit M.iy
It conveyed a lot of useful infoimn-

Creighton.
The choice of a new organlxlog sec

retary was lelt to the board. The com
mittee, having performed Its work, 
disbanded.

At 10.45 the beautllul chimee el 
the old historic 8t. John's church 
pealed forth and a large congregation 
was seated. The surpllced choir en
tered the main aisle singing the Eas
ter by my JeeuaChrist Is risen to-day.’ ~ 
The beautiful Easter decorations re u 
malned In the church. The Rev. O. d 
C. Wallis was the cclebant. ssaleted 
by Revs. E. Underwaod. W. C. WIUL 
son and H. L. Hsslam A very earn-1 
eat sermon was preached by Rev. B. f 
Underwood, ol Bridgetown, from the L 
text, 'Whom ssy men that 1, the 800 t 
ol man, suif All the delegates and 
many of the members of the Lnneu- ^ 
burg W. A. were piesent. The com- ^ 

1 municanls numbered about 130. The 
l annual thankoflerlng ol the branchas 
i formed the collection.

Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
To Rent. number of 'Rod and Gun and Motor 

Sports in Canada.'published by W.
J. Taylor at Woodstock, Out. Stories
of hunting moose, mountain goat, H JB- HI
te.r, *,r .nd duck, .ar.ly offer I hen,t tlmt nt tim«# Ihought I could
•m>U|h v.ilety to the hunteii, while JJ{ d|Vd"n„, g “i“‘|Slt yrcHel"' 'IS'-
to the fishermen the papers on salmon (jcc<j j wae growing worse, and in the 
on Ontario livers by the Rev. Dr. wummcr of 1907 had got so had that 1 
Murdoch. .n,l moiktoooffe ff.hlo, by went to the City ol "«w». where 1 
W. m-kKwr mo.r Cl op memo,le. TÆ.'Aï.,

and awaken tliouglit» such as only cvt-ri no hvltn than when I 
the fisherman can know, 'Early awny. The pains I endured 
Postal Difficulties in Eastern Canada, ' most intolerable, end wo,*i ■ 
is a contribution to the history of « wîïke^snd weaker and hid 
past which la near enough to be run .inictically given up ho|>c of ever l>e 
of the deepest interest to the present („g well again when my mother nrg 
veneration The visit of the I’resl- cd me to tiy Dr. William's Pink Pills

A.r-. ïftus
described and a touching BCCOt» t e#6 (,id nol y|cfd reed||y, but once an 
given to the fetal accident which oc- imptovement was noticed the cure 
cerred to the leader of the party at- progressed steadily and satisfactorily, 
tempting o mord climb In th« Soin »"d «Her ;'»e ol ten hogn o{ the fill. 
A* 'ThcM.inty o-.hcM.il..' . >
•tor> of the heroic efforts made by the nod „ ie yeere 8ince [ tnJayed as good 
letter carrier* of the far north to de- health as 1 »*" .—-

auOWtUC iovxfupdii mÿ cure as al
most a miracle, and 1 strongly urge 
all suffering from stomach trouble to 
give this medicine a lair trial.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aie sold 
by all medicine dealers or you can get 
them by mail at 50 cents it box or 
six boxes for *2,50 from The Dr. 

llama' Medicine Co., Brockvtlle,

on Prospect street, 
nd bath. Fitted with

New house 
Eight rooms a 
all modern conveniences and a 
convenient and pleasant location. 

Apply to
C. M. GOftMLEY.

Mrs Silver, the Dioceran Treasurer, 
then read a paper on 'The Claim of 
I hr Diocesan Pledge on every W. A. 
member' 8lie impressed upon the 
branches that they must consider the 
diocesan pledge first us thf» was the 
only fund the Bishop had at Iris dis
posal for paying the missionary clergy 
who minister to it people who with
out the help would be without service 
of any kind. In Home places they on- 

a month. The

N. 8.AYLK8FORD.

NARKY W. SORCOB, LI.*.W. a. ROSCOK. X. c.

&'SSiSSSM©!'
Heart Strength

Id some-
- N. S.

■fiHwt Strength, or Heart W

assiff;
■■Sy niwk R«d toW.wro, taoTOB
HSSC: «ur«onU"S-.
K) UÎL end the etroaoeh end kldne,»

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN K SUR1E0N.

Iy have service once 
treasurer also urged the prompt pay
ment of the diocesan fee, that is 10 
cents for every member, as that was 
the only fund the diocesan board had 

A resolution was

llAH seat» free. Strangers heartily wsl- 

Kav. R. F. Dixon, Hooter. 
Wardens. Orrtoa: DetaneyVjluildinn, Maiu^Ht. 

iferesu Avenue,
Orriua Houaa: 9-10a. m., 2-fi p.^i,

7 Telephone oonnsetion at office and
residence.

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/

oSftTJBSStîa.t*
holiday of each month.

why. as a medldc*. '
for Us expenses.
brought before the meeting to raise 
the Diocesan Pledge to *1500.

A paper written by Mrs. Gibbons 
ad by Miss Ritchie. She told 

how very sorry she was to leave th.
I pleasant work In N. S„ out whlleod- 
dressing » large meeting I» 
the cull had come to hernnd hto 

iv ^.fr.-uiPiou-.g..
t/ue diocesan officers. I did service. She itbped she might go un

not inrmeo any new oranen- worjt
many parishes not lx- -p||e question box was opened and 

replied to most ably by Miss Cieigh- 
ton. Among the many, many ques
tions were the following important

HR______________ -1U». A. Oolaoh.
QWoifville Real Estate 

Agency.
_ Ol » At , 30 p. nr, thf firit hrr.lrr
UT» 9nOOP S me,tl«« w« bflff I. St. John'. p.r

tr.li which bf.mir.Ilv decorat

îtorative 2»
called and answered by 54 delegates 
The minutes of the last meeting were 
called for and, according to a motion 
moved and Seconded, were accepted 
as printed in tlfe year book without 
being read. A very pleasing addres, 
of welcome was given to the delegate» 
by Mfa W allia, the able president of 
Lunenburg branch. The reply was 
read by Mrs MacIntyre, of Aylesford, 
in absence of Mrs Parlee.

The president'» annual 
dealt with many subjects relating to 
W. A. work, among them being The 
Indians,' 'The Eskimo,' 'The Care of 
the Temple Children In India, ' toward 
which the babies’ branche» had given IS * 
their thank offering. More Interest

nf, i,Mi ■ ' '■ '11 " ’ ' iBMSAw
.... * ...rtrtOll I

and one understands as one reads this 
fine ceutrlbutatlon how It is that de- 
apite enormous difficulties and dan
gers the Hudson Bay Company have 
never lost * mall. What wonderful 
heioes these not hern mail carriers 
are. Amongst the many other inter
esting pieces to be lound within this 
number is u page ol ‘Canoe Don'ts,— 
most appropriate as the canoeing see
ing of the year is just beginning, snd 
nn account of ■ one-legged trapper 
who makes bis own wooden leg 
These are but gambles of the many, 
good thing* in this number which 
forme in 1
wide field of Interesting exnc 
to lie found within the Dominion.

Persona wtahhig tohuyor^. mmittee meeting el
r. I

FREEMAN'S NURSERYle.
«, i

.iml'Yoitlfg-n'v'ftoru aÏ™.. Bedding Out Plant* ot
'^tt'rMli FM ' I U Kind..

*»“• C.rn.»on., .ndOIW 

to«« Cut Flow*»»,
uod i«rff. Ai. «mi »i«». J*Hf kt- fu N E R AL DESIGNS 

Apply to
KD. UOG8WKI.L 1 

WoMvIlls

WII
Ont£

=

[. Vtailing'bretiimi *1- 

e'"wTDuw04Wro*,
Chief Ple-a Pot, the well known 

Indian chief, who was a troublesome 
character during the North-West Re
bellion of 1885, and who took side* 
with Riel at that time, died on hie 
reserve at Fort Qu'Appelle, receatly.

The contract for the new technical 
college at Halifax has been let to 
Messrs. Faulker and McDonald. We 
understand the buildings are to cost

tell the use of the mile box 
* was stiHwcred by llie two 
ea being show 11. Crimenn for 

diocesan thsnkoflering and blue for 
triennial thankoffering.

ea/ 'tIH

dl
of T.-------
their Hall at Without AlcoholAfill. «Must a menitK-r of s branch lie a 

bapttaed Church ol England member? 
Answered according to the constitu 
lion, Answered more leniently by
the Bishop,

•Is It right to raise the funds for n 
branch by holding sales, tea*, etc. ' 
Answet. Personally Miss Creighton 
thought tile fund* ought to be raised 
by voluntary subscription» but it was 
a matter for each branch to find a way.

•I» it necessary to have Kelley fit 
Glassry's advertisement In . Church 
Works?’ This was out of the common 
jurisdiction.

Ilia Lotdshfp *|ioke 11 few word» 
some of the questions and com 
men tod Ml*» Creighton on the sfile 
way in which she had answered them. 
As be ws* leaving for Halifax he took 
this opportunity for thanking the 
ladle* of Lunenburg foe their cordis*, 
mterthlmuent and spoke a few wot 
shout Indian schools and boarding 

me

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.MUM,9V

L Ur Wlthaut Alcohol 

rlftar William Alcohol 

iradv Without Alcehoi 

lUdtcina WUbaui Alcohol 

iparilla Without Alcohol

efs

tt Telephone 32. tself a demonstration of the

TO JLET.
ON MtIN STREET, WOIFVILIE,

The Grocerv Store 
torroefly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Ion Immediate.

MELVIN S. CLARKE-
••TMB AUCTIONBER"

79 *30 ArgyleStreet, Hatlfa*. N. 9.
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